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By Jennifer Colgan

Samhain Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 272 pages. Dimensions: 8.4in. x
5.5in. x 0.8in.Magick made him human. Only love can keep him that way. After a century of living la
vida muerta, Julian Devlins closest ally casts a de-vamping spell that leaves him defanged and
demoted from his hard-won place in Baltimores vampire hierarchy. Disoriented by his
transformation, he cant even find his way home. The indignities dont end there. Before he can
explain to the quirky consignment shop owner why hes hiding in her basement, shes punched the
newly re-acquired breath out of him and smacked him upside the head with her knock-off purse.
Zoe Boyds scream could have peeled paint from the wallsif she could get her heart out of her
throat. Common thugs arent supposed to have a smile so panty-melting that she finds herself
apologizing for scaring him. Shes also too busy managing her friends love lives to take on an ex-
vampire with revamping and revenge on his mind. Until she guides him home and ends up neck
deep in his world of trouble. As Zoe risks her life to give him back his death, she warms the soul
Julian never thought hed own again....
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ReviewsReviews

It is simple in go through preferable to comprehend. It is full of wisdom and knowledge It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once you begin
to read the book.
-- Leif  Pr edovic-- Leif  Pr edovic

Unquestionably, this is the greatest job by any author. It really is simplistic but shocks inside the fi y percent in the book. I am just pleased to inform you
that here is the greatest book i actually have go through within my own existence and could be he greatest ebook for at any time.
-- Elva  K em m er-- Elva  K em m er
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